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?The County Commissioners were
in Besaion Monday and Tuesday.

?Rev. W. R. Davis of East Lum-
ton preached at the Baptist church
last Sunday morning and night.

?Mr. John M. McCrackeo, Post-
master, has been confined to "his
home several days by sickness, but
is getting bettor now.

?Mr. Win. H. Jeffory of Vermont
will address the members of the
Junior Order and Daughters of Lib-
erty of Graham in the Lodge room
Friday night, Nov. 2.4 th.

?The North Carolina and Vir-
ginia Christian Conference met at

Union Christian church at Union
Ridge Tuesday. Mr. Chas. D. John-
ston of Graham attended the Con-

ference yesterday.

?Mess. Rich & Thompson (Jim
H. Rich and VV. Ernest Thompson)
have moved their undertaking busi-
ness to the up-stairs of the Donnell
building. In their new location
tbey have nice, attractive rooms.

?The football games at Richmond
and Raleigh on Thanksgiving Day-
are being talked a good deal around '
in these parts just now. Graham
will be represented pretty well at 1
both. Special railroad rates will be
given to hoth. See our advertising !
columns for rates and the schedules

?This is "Clean Up" week in !
Graham. Don't let the week roll by 1
without doing "* anything toward '
making your home surroundings '
more atti active. Nearly all the '
leaves are off the trees. If yon clean J
up now you will be bothered very '
little with litter and trash about '
your premises until more grows and f
that will be about half a year off. '

Bazaar and Supper Dec. Ist-
The Woman's Club of Graham u

will hold a bazaar on Dec. ist, £

opening at 3 o'clock p. m.. Tney t
will have many fancy articles suit v
able for Christmas gifts, for saie, 8
and this will be a good opportu- c
nity to buy something nice anu [
of good quality. Following toe (

bazaar supper will be served. Uys- a
ters at 25c a plate and chicken t
salad at 25c will be on the bill ot j
fare. Also other delicacies will be a
on sale. Nice home-made caudy j
will also be for sale. Tne money

realized from the bazaar and sup- p
per will be used to carry on the

<fork the club is doing for the gen-
eral uplift of tiie town, 'l'hey

should have the unstinted anu ®
hearty co-operation of everybody '
in Graham, and they invite every- J;
one to attend the bazaar and sup-'
per.

Teachers Urged to Attend Music As-
sociation.

Every teacher shoulu become a

member of the State Teachers' Mu-
sic Association, and attend tue
meeting to be held in Raleigh at
Thanksgiving.

An excellent program will be
given, and the benelit to be guinea

will be far greater than the tims
lost from the class room, and the
money expended in coming.

The membership fee is two dol-
lars, and snould be sent to Mis.*
Martha A. Dowd of WJest Ilaleigh.

"Ihe Lone Star Ranger."

This is the name of our next seri-

al and will begin Jvith our issue of
December 7th. It is a thrilling

story of border life, and at tins
time while our soldier boys are in
the country where the plot is Uio
the story will prove of unusual in-
terest.

This story will be followed by
other serials during the next

twelve months, any one of which
would cost, if bought in book .form,
as much as a whole year's sub-
scription to The Gleaner. The sto-
ries will all be good and wortn
while reading. Only standard and
reputable authors will have a place
in the line we shall present our
readers.

Subscribe now, so that you wilt
not miss a single number.

Mr. E. Clay Murray Dead.
The news of the death of Mr. E.

Clay Murray of Pleasant Grove town-

sbip will be heard with regret by all
who" knew him. Ho passed away at
his home yesterday morning, hav-
ing been in declining health for quite
a while. He was one of the leading
citizens of hia section of the county.
Several years ago he was a member
of the Board of County Commission-
ers. In late years be had been en-
gaged in farming and merchandis-
ing. He is survived by a widow
and by the following children of a

former marriage, Mr. W. A. Murray
of Mebane, Mr. John Murray of
Greensboro, Mr. Clay Murray who liv-
ed with his father, and Mr. J as. Mur-
ray of Reidsvilie, Mrs Ralph Vincent
of Mebane, Mrs. Patterson of Dur-
ham and Mrs. Turner of Caswell.
He was about 73 years of ago. The
burial took place at Cross Roads
this morning in the presence of a

large congregation.

Superior Court.
The November Term of Ala-

mance Superior Court will convene
next Monday for the trial of crimi-
nal cases. Judge F. A. Daniels will
preside. The docket is not large
and there are no cases of general
interest for trial.

Charlie Chaplin Coming, Nov. 30.

Mr. R. L. Holmes has booked
for Thanksgiving Day, Chailie
Chaplin in "His Mix Up" a 4-reel
comedy, he will also rnn "The
Better Man" in 2-reels featuring
Jack Holt, "The Moving Finger"
in 1-pari featuring Lucile Young
and "The Burglar" in 1-part
featuring Maude George. An

*B-reel show.
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Capt. S. H. Webb of Oaks was in

town Monday.

B Miss Ada Denpy is visiting rela-
tives in Greensboro.

Maj. J. J. Henderson went to Ox-
ford yesterday afternoon on busi-ness. j T~

Mr. 11. W. Scott returned Tuesday
from a business trip of a few days in

> New York.
Mrs. -Edwin D. Scott returned

. Monday from a visit to her parents
in Augusta, Gai

Prof. P. J Kernodle of Richmond,
Va., spent the first of the week here
visiting his brother, Mr. J. D.
Kernodle.

Mesdames Lynn B. Williamson
and Mcßride Holt and Miss Ada
Denny spent last Friday visiting in
Reidsville.

Dr. and Mrs. IV, It. Goley and
Mesdames Jas. K. Mebane and J. B.
Montgomeiy spent Tuesday in
Greensboro.

Mrs. G. W. Garrett and little son
James of Dry Fork, Va, are here
visiting Mr. and Mrs. VV. VV. Garrott
of this place. '

'

Little Misses Margaret and Mary
Hunter of Charlotte arrived here
Monday to spend a while with
their grandmother, Mrs. 0. S.
Hunter.

Mrs. J. Dolph Long and Master
IGeorge left a few days ago for Stone-
ivalle, in the Eastern part of the
Slate, on a visit to the home of her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. George Att-
more.

State S. S. Conuention.
A three days session of the State

Sunday-School Convention was held
in Burlington from Friday till Sun-
day. It was largely attended. The
work of the convention was as out-
lined in an article in The Gleaner
last week. The next session will be
held in Charlotto. The showing
made for North Carolina Sunday
school work was very gratifying.
The largest out-of-town attendance
was from Graham ?more than two
hundred.

Sunday night, Mr. Jphn L. Alex-
ander of Chicago, Supt. of the
Secondary Division of the Interna-
tional Sunday School Association,
who was attending the convention,
spoke in Graham Presbyterian
church to a large audience. Mr.
Alexander is not an orator as the
terra is usually understood, but as a
speaker with a message, dealing with
the boy and girl, he is exceedingly
interesting, having made the subject
a study by personal contact for many
years.

Mock Marriage?Evening of Fun.
A unique entertainment will be

given at the court house Saturday
evening, Nov. 25th at 8 o'clock. The
following is intended to serve as
program for the occasion:

Mr. and Mrs. Azariah Krinkley
request the honor of your presents
at the marriage of their daughter

Jemima Slenderly

Honorable AbijuhKrockley
on Saturday evening, the twenty-fifth

of November, at eight o'clock
Court House in Graham

?

P. S. A silver offering of 15 and
25 cents will be taken at the door
for the benefit of the M. E. Church.

Jaffery at The Mexican, Saturday,
Nov. 25th.
Jaffrey is a Gold Eagle Feature

taken from Wm. J. Locke, novel
told in 5-parts, featuring Miss
Eleanor Woodruff (who is a niece of
President Wilson), and Mr. C Au-
brey Smith.

It has all the exciting charm of
Locke at his beat -a story of love
and danger, with a happy ending, as
all good stories should end.

J affery Chay ne, world-traveller and
explorer, meets in Albania the
daughter of a native chieftain, a girl
of unusual beauty and instinctive
charm.

Through a tragic combination of
circumstances, she is left without
friends or relatives, and goes to Lon-
don as Jaffery's ward. There she
meets Jaffery's friends, a literary set
in Enlish society.

Matinee 5 and 10c.; night, 10c.
11 all.

Moved Back
Mr. Jas. M. Thomas and family,

who have made their home at Duke;
N. C., about years, moved back to
Graham last week. We are glad to
have, them back again. For the
present Mr. Thomas is with Mr. W.
P. Smith, the grocer.

Personal Property Sale at T. R. Har-
den's Farm, Near Graham.
On Saturday, No\. 25, at 10 a.

m., the following personal propei-t.v
will be offered for sale: 1 pair
of muleß, 27 head of cattle, 1 new
Empire Junior Drill, 1 Milwaukee
Mower -and Hay Hake, Turning
Plows?one and tad-horse, Disc,
Acme and Drag Harrows, Cultiva-
tors, Buggpy, Wagons, etc.

Terms Cash. No property remov-
ed until paid for.

S. H. STRICKLER.

Pine Lumber Wanted.
W. J. NICKS,

33nov2t "
*

- Graham, N. C.

NOTCIE!!

To Tax Payers of Graham.

The 1915 taxes must be settled.
See me at once and save trouble and
cost of advertising. These Taxes
are past due and must be paid.

The 1910 tax books are non-
ready.

B. K. TROLINGER,
Tax Collector.

?sooo.oo to loan on real estate.
Loxo & Loso.,

10nov3t Graham, N. C.

* WM-m SifloH White of Graham
h to Wed Miss Erwin of Morganton

h fa January. ~

ju
Sunday's Charlotte Observer con-

j tained the following item ol socie-
ty news that is oi State-wide iiKer-

"

est:
"Mrs. George Phifer Erwif? ofMorganton announces the engage-

ment of her daughter, Adelaut-
. Avery, to William Elliott White of

Graham, the wedding to take place
' in January.

The announcement was made at
a meeting of the Saturday After

' noon Hook Club, which was h:ln
i with Miss Erwin at her home in

Morgantou yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. Louis Brown MeK6y, of Char-

I lotte, sister of the bride-elecl, be-

i ing the honor guest.
After the literary program the,

guests were invited into t.ie ain
ing room which was baautifuliy
decorated with pink Kiiiarne.v

1 roses. An elaborate luncii was
served and just after the lastcoars?
Misses Corinne and Gertrude Buyer,
attractive nieces of the hostess, en-
tered the room with silver tra.vs
and handed each guest a note,
which contained a hand-painted
card bearing the announcement ana
an appropriate verse.

Miss Erwin is a member of one
of the State's oldest and most
prominent families. She was edu-
cated at the Presbyterian College
in this city and is a young woman
of bright intellect and charming
personality/ She is a frequent vis-
itor to her sisters, Mrs. Fred M.
Laxton and Mrs. Louis Brown Mc-
Koy, here, and has a wide circle
of friends in Charlotte as well as
Morganton, her native town.

Mr. White is a son of the late
Capt. James W. and Mrs. Emma
Holt White of Graham, and a
grandson of the late Edwin M. Holt
of this county. His father was a
native of Fort Mill,S.C. Mr. White
was born and reared here and has
lived here all his life. He is en-
gaged in cotton manufacturing and
is one of the county's lead.nz
young business men. His host of

friends will "Wish for him unbound
ed happiness.

Mexican Border News.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

El Paso, Nov 12?The boys are
jumping into the football season
now, and are staging some real
punching army games along the
fields and at the parks in El Paso.
North Carolina has her stars out
now. They are selected stars
from many different Colleges and
today she clashes with the Eighth
Pennsylvania Artillery.

The Tar Ilpels have shown
themselves superior in inaneuveis
and in all amateur stunts and now
it's up to the Old North State to
punch the Yankee's -line for a
touch down.

Saturday morning Cbl. Minor,
Adj. Don. Scott and a Lieutenant
from Fort Bliss called the prelim-
iary inspection, which leads to
Monday's rigid inspection. The
regular army officials wiil have
matters in hands Monday and it
was made known that big prepara-
tion would be necessary. As
Col. Minor and the inspector en-
tered the 3rd Band giess hall Sat-
urday morning our cook, Manley
Peal, instead of stopping work
and giving the command "Atten-
tion" kept steadily at work witli
his kitchin polish. The Colonel
was very much embarrassed be-
fore the regular army officer and
he exclaimed to the cook: ""Cook,
what do you do when anyone
comes in the kitchen?" "Well,
sir," says Pen I, as he hopqd to
give the Colonel an excellent an-
swer, "Ifthey have'ut any" busi-
ness in here, Itell them to get
out."

Col. Minor's face turned the
color of "Old Glory" while the
army officer and Capt. Don. Scott
laughed, and "they all departed."

The boys are in good cheer now,
as they are coming home the first
?opportunity, of course, and they
are also told that they will get
pßid off payday, therefore the
most popular song on the border
today is:

"No army for mine, 110 army for
mine.

Rather bo behind the plow any
old time all the time working?-

'Long comes a sergent and takes
you out a shirking,

Got six mouths ?thatain a mighty
long time.

If I ever get back to that home
again.

Boom bang?no army for mine."
L. B. 13KAI>SHAW.

IIER SON SUBJECT TO CROUP.
"My son Edwin is subject to

crop," writes Mrs. E. O. Irwin, New
Kensington, Pa. 'I put in many
sleepless hours at night before I
learned of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Mothers need not fear
this disease if they keap a bottle
of Chamberlain's Coujfh Remedy in
the house and use it as directed.
It always gave my boy relief.'- Oo-
tainable everywhere. adv.

During the three months ending

September 30, 1919, there was M,-
991,059 pounds of bleached cotton
fiber, Including linters and hull fi-

ber, consumed in the United States
in the manufacture of gun-cotton
and explosives of all kinds. This
quantity was equivalent to 133, 9Hit

bales of 500 pounds each.

There are thousandsof
children who are bright
but frail?not sick but
underdeveloped?they
play with their food?they
catch colds easily and do
not thrive?they only need
the pure, rich liquid-food in

scoirs
EMULSION
to start them growing and keep
them going. Children relish
SCOTrS and it carries rare
nutritive qualities to their blood
streams and gives them flesh-
food, bone-food and strength-food.
Nothing harmful in SCOTT'S.

Scott ft Jtoww. WooaAtU, it-1 ' »*»

MRXICAN PROGRAM

The following is the program for5
the week beginning Monday,
Nov. 27.

MONDAY NIGHT.
A Rural Romance

L-Ko 2-parts
Weekly No. 42

The Governors Decision
U 8 F in 1-part

TUESDAY tfIGHT.
LIBERTY

Universal in 2-parfo featuring
Marie Walcamp and Eddie Polo

' The Narrow Creed
B U in 2-parts

- McKay and His SkeeterJ
Victor in 1-part.

A Plumber's Waterloo
, Nestor in 1-part
WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

Through Solid Walls
Victor in 2-parts

A Price on His Head
Joker iit 1-part

A Crooked Mixup
Victor in 1-part

THURSDAY NIGHT.
Ills Mix Up

Charlie Chaplin in 4-parts
The Better Mam
Bison in 2-parts

The Moving Finger
Lammear in 1-part

The Burglar
U S F in 1-part
FHIDAY NIGHT.
The Danger Path

Red Feather in 5-parts
SATURDAY NIGHT.

The Masked Woman
Gold Seal in 3-parts
Love and the Liar

Nestor in 1-part

Buys Interest In
In a recent issue of the News

and Observer the following ?*J3a
of interest concerning Mr. Geo. R.
Ross, son-in-law of Dr. and Mrp.
W. R. Goley, appeared:

"Mr. GOorge R. Ross, a former
A. and M. student who is well
known aud popular in Raleigh,
was hero yesterday on business
connected with his plans for the
operation of the Jaokßon Springs
hotel, au fhterest in which lie hhs
recently purchased.

Mr. Ross' purchase includes an
interest in the farm, store, cot-
tages and amusement enterprises
operated at the resort. Mr.
Leonard Tufts has had the place
under lease for the last three
years.

Thf property will be opened
under its new management on
January 1 and will be run con-
tinuously the year through; cater-
ing both to the »oiuinercial trade
and to tourists. Mr. Ross, since
leaving the A. and M , has been in
the employment of Mr. Roger A.
Derby, who has extensive in-
terests in the Jackson Springs
section."

'

w

Soldiers Voted on Border.
The Alamance soldier boys wont

through the formality -of voting on
election day. They appointed elec-
tion officers from both political
parties and the returns sent back
stood as follows :

For Presidental ticket, Wilson 43,
Hughes 20. For Bickett 43, for
Linuey 20. For the Democratic
county 43, for the Republican county
ticket 23. Several members of the
company voted with other companies,
bringing the total vote up to 57
Democrats and 20 Republicans.

Ifall of the boys had been at home
and had voted as they are reported
to have voted, Mr. Vernon, who was
defeated by 30 votes, would have
been elected by ono vote over his op-
ponent. liut so far as this State is
concerned, the soldier vote dues not
count. However, in some States the
soldier vote did count the same as

other votes.

One Day OuJ of 365 For the Orphans.

The simple fact that there is no
one word in the English language
that will cause newspaper readers
to" hesitate long enough to con-
sider a subject in which they are
not particularly interested, is the
sole reason why there are in North
Carolina today thousands of des-
titute orphan children who can-
not be admitted into our orphan-
ages because there is no room for
them. Unquestionably, if the
mass of our people could be
brought to understand this situa-
tion, there would be such an in-
crease in the gifts for this purpose
that not one of the little outs
would be longer unprovided for.
* It matters not how or why the*e
children have come to the point
of need. The condition remains
that many of them are without
sufficient food, sufficient clothing,
pr sufficient care, starting out on
life's journey under a handicap
that is unfair to them, to say the
least. For the continued exist-
ence of this condition, brethren,
we are about to take the responsi-
bility. What are we going to do
about it? ' Men and women of
North Carolina (with or without
children of your own), will you
be willing to sit down to your
Thanksgiving dinner this year,
unmoved, with the consciousness
that there are thousands?literally
thousands?of helpless orphans in
our good State who have not the
actual necessities of life; thous-
ands of needy, neglected children
asking to be received into institu-
tions whose appeal the authorities
are forced to deuy because ol
limited housiug facilities; of in-
sufficient food to sustain them; of
insufficient raiinen t to clothe them,
and that you have done nothing
to help correct it? Can you real-
ize that such a condition is actually
starin/ the people of North Caro-
lina in the face ? Is it not enough
to touch the generous impulse?to
inoVe the sympathies more quickly
than any other one thing?

The income of a day from the
two hundred and fifty thousand
adult males in the State, to say
nothing of the women and chil-
dren, would easily provide homes
for all needy and dependent
widows and orphans. Hut all are

asked to lend a helping Hand dur-
ing the Thauksgiv<ng festivities
of 1010. Bear in mind that contri-
butions may be forwarded through
your church, your lodge, or indi-
vidually. Either of the following
named orphan iges, aud others,
wdl appreciate your generous as-
sistance :

Thomasville Haptist Orphanage:
M. L. Kesler, Supt., Thomasville.

Presbyterian Orphans' Home:
W. T. Walker, Supt., ? Barium
Springs.

Methodist Orphanage: A. S.
Barnes, Supt., Raleigh.

Nazareth Orphan Home: J. \V.
Bell, Supt., Crescent,

Christian Orphanage; C. I).

Johnston, Sunt., Klon College.

Methodist Protestant Children's
Home: H. A. Ilarrett, Supt., High
I'oint.

The Children's Home: Walter
Thompson, Supt., Winston .Salem.

Thompson Orphanage: W. J.
Smith, Supt., Charlotte.

Children's Home Society: L. I'.
Putnam, Supt., Greensboro.

Odd Fellows' Home: Chns. O.
Baird, Supt., (Joldsboro.

Oxford Orphan Asylum: It. L.
Brown, Supt., Oxford.

The Pythian Orphanage: C. W.
Pender, Supt., Clayton.

Eliada Orphanage: L B. Comp-
ton, Supt., Asheville.

Respectfully,
M. L. SHIJ-MA.V,
JAMKM K. YOUNG,
liIMHT C. MoOliK,
Publicity Committee

Raleigh, S. C.

It is reported that the Colonel
has not said "Bully,"since Tuesday
night.

von Bothmann-Tlollweg's peace
plan when convinced that their
own is a failure.

Jfher e must be something in thnt
Wilson-thirteen superstition after
all. California gave thirteen elec-
toral vote# to Wilson.

It looked at first as if the Repub-
lican voters were going to g,*« tii«-
decision, but those Democratic ones
certainly stayed with 'em.

Another liurke county town-
ship has gone on record for good
roads, voting 420,()00 of bonds for
that purpose. Soon Burke will
have good roads by township bond
issues.

CASTORIA
Vor Infanta and Children

In UM For Over 30 Year*

Apparently in a moment of ab-
sentuiif'Mnefls, Arthnr Evans,
aged 38, an employe of a furni-
ture factory In Winston-Salem?
stepped iu front of a passenger
train at Winston-Salem and was
instantly killed. The accident
occurred near the factory where
Evans was employed.

You Know Wliat Yuu Are Taking

When you take Grove'* Tasteless
Chill Tonic becauie the formula Ii
plainly printed on every bottle
ahowing that it is Iron and Qui-
nine in a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay.?soc, adv.

The new Democratic dispensation
dispenses with New York.

Mortgage Sale of Land.

ily virtue ofa power or sale contained In a
certain mortgag* deed bearing date June sth,
1011. execu*e<T to the undersigned mortgagee
by it.A. Wyrlck and 111* wife, Victoria wy-
rlck, and Hannah lliown, aud duly recorded
In llook No. 68 of Mortgage Deeds, page*

112-114 Inthe office of the Register of Deeds
of Alamance county, v. 0., the umleralgued
willat 12 o'c.uck M.. on

MONDAY,DEC. 18, 1010,
at the court houso door Urahain, N. C., m»11 to
the highest bidder for ciah, an undlvlted
one-bait Interest In the fullowlugrealestate,
to-wlt:

Lylna ami being InAlamance county, 110 n
f*tuUontownship, North Caroline, atijol.«lug
the uudsot Yane.y Tackle, D. K liarber auu
otheia, aud bounded aa 101 l own, to-wlt:

Beginning at a stone on Yancey Tackle's
line, running thence H deg K 2tl chs aud AO
links to a stake; ttienoa N 2 deg KlO chs to a
stake; thence Bl% deg K 10 cits to a stake
on D. It. Itarber'a line. thepoe N 2 deg IS 11 el s
and 4 links to a stone; thence N deg K 1
chalu aud 20 links to a stone; theuce N BJt
dog W 11 oba uiid 27 links to n atone on D. U.
Harbor's line; theme N H8 deg W 1H chs auU
Hi) links to a atone: thence .\u25a0> 8 ueg W 12 chs to
a atake; theuce N W/« deg W pi tbs aud tfi

links to a stone; theuoc ft .*y9 deg \V 17 cl.s
and 76 Unka to the beginning, containing 81 U
acre", more or less.

Bald aale Is being tm'.de to aatlnfy the bal-
ance due on a bond |or WO. o, bearing even
date with tlie above named mortgage, with

lutereat.
This the lath (TUy of November, 1018. '

J,-B. (J Klin INtihit.Mortgagee.
W. 11. Carroll, Attfy.
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Thanksgiving Day Football Game,
CAROLINA VS. VIRGINIA

Richmond, Va.
Thursday, November 30,1916

$3.00 ROUND TRIP
SPECIAL TRAIN via SOUTHERN RAILWAY

From Chapol Hill Station and Durham, N. C. Schedule as follows:
Leave Chapel Hill Station 0:30 p. m., Wednesday, Nov. 20th.

" Durham 10t50 p. HI., Wednesday, Nov. 29th.
" Oxford 12:30 a. m., Thursday, Nov. 30th.

Arrive Richmond (dull Street Station) <i:.'>o a m? Thursday, Nov. 30.
Returning Special Train will leave Richinoud (Hull Street Station)

11:30 p. m., Thursday, Nov. .'lO, 1916.
Passengers from points (Jibsonville to Durham, also from Raleigh

to Durham will use regular trains to Durham Wednesday, Nov. 29th,
and special train from Durham, l'assengers from Henderson and
Dabney will use regular trains t > Oxford ami special train from
Oxford.

Pullman Sleeping Cars and Coaches.
Make your sleeping car reservations in advance.
\u26663:00 round trip from all stations/
This will likely bo your last opportunity to see these too great

teams play at Richmond.
Go to Richmond and see Carolina beat Virginia.
Tickets at the above round trip fare will also be sold for regular I

trains Wednesday, Nov. 29th, good returning to leave Richmond on !
regular trains up to and including trains leaving Richmond prior to j
midnight of December Ist, 1910.

For sleeping car reservations and furjher information, ask South-
ern Railway Agents, or address

J. O. JONES, T. I'. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

__ :

FOOTBALL GAME, RALEIGH, N. C.
Thanksgiving Day

Thursday, Nov. 30, 1916
BETWEEN

A. & M. College and Washington & Lee
LOW HOUND I'llll' FAHES?CONVKNIKNT

TKAIN BKKVICK

via Southern Railway,

Hound trip fun* from point* named l>dow an follow*:
(»reeL»boro $2.00 Durhnin 5 SI.OO
Burlington 2.00 Oxford 1.25
(irahain 1.75 Goldsboro 1.2.5
Mebnno 1.75 Helm/t J I.IX)

Hilhborn 1.50 Clay Ton < .75
Chapel Ilill 1.26

Hound trip faros from all intermediate point* on same basis.
Ticket* at above fares will be on sale November 29th, and for trains

scheduled to arrive Haleif<h by 12:30 p. in., 20th, 1!»10.
Final return limit to reach original starting point not later than mid-
night of December Ist, 1!)16.

Spend the day in the Capital City and witness one of the beat
games ot the season.

For further information ask Southern Hailway Agents, or address
J. O. JONES, T. 1\ A.,

llaleigh, N: c.

Ernest Webster Wins
Phonograph on Tix-fct

Count, Nov. 22.

' ?

STANDING OF CONTESTANTS
Ernest Webster
Myrtle Cooper, 20,n|
Annie Ben Long . . . . 20,00vl
C. S. Moser, . . . Tft.tfflfj
Annie Laurie Farrell . . 24,181
Ruth Forlines .

. . ... 5,000 f
J. P. Geanes .... 5,005 %
C. D. Moore ..... 5,040 |

B. W. Johnston . . 5,075 |
J. A. Plckard, . . 5,085
J. B. Robertson, .... 5,005

'
«

" 'SH

Contestant receiving the most votes from No- |
vember 22nd to Wednesday, Decembe 6th

wins the next Stewart Phonograph.
Now is the time to get busy.

SPECIALS I
For Saturday, Nov. 25th

250 votes with each 10c cake Palm Olive Soap.
1000 votes with one full pound ofcandy for 39c.

For Wednesday, Nov. 29th
1000 votes with each 25c purchase of Soda,
Cigars, Cigarettes, or Soda Checks.

HAYES DRUG CO. I
GRAHAM, N. C.

\u25a0?* _ ' : 1

Consumer of Tires, Look Here.
In fulling to buy l'ctisylvuniu Itublier C'oni|>!iMy'H written guaranteed casings, yoii

do yourself mi injustice ami waste your money.
Vacuum Kbony

cup Tread Paruco Purrgum
Ollproof Oilproof llur-Clrelc Clrny Rod

28 x 11 SIO.BO $ 9.16 $ 8.80 $1.95 $3 85
#0 11.10 - 10.00 M.75 2.05 340
1(0x11) 14.05 18.35 ' 11.40 . 2.50 8.05 ""NfS
»1 15 10 18.65 12.00 8.85 H.8588 15.50 14.00 lit;00 2.00 8.85
84 10.10 14.55 14.70 2.75 8.55
8 10.80 15.15 2.00 8.75

" \u25a0 :~mk
1)1 * I 10.40 17.50 17.85 , 8.85 ,

ij®
82 21.50 19.40 17.70 8.45 4.8588 23.00 20.75 18.50 8.55 4.90 ?' j§H
81 24.50 82.10 18.80 8.05 4.55 '<\u25a0%
85 20.80 22,75 19.75 8.75 4.75 ' ?/§£§
80 27.85 28.00 20.11) 8.85 4JJO
88 x 41 110.05 27.05 24.70 4.45 5 5504 81.00 88.50 25.10 4.50 5.70
85 88.55 29.85 20.20 4.00 5 80
80 114.15 80.80 20.00 4.70 5 95
»7 85.00 8155 27.70 4.80 0.15
85 x 5 89.10 85.20 29.80 5.45 0 85

"

80 , 40.20 80.20 29.70 5.55 7 00
87 41.40 87.85 81.60 _5 65 7.25 ~^^H
87 x 5J 50.85 45.40 40.05 5.95 ~BJO
88 ,"2.40 47.25 42.55 _0.03 8.8.1 :M

Wliy [my tlie dealer $2.00 to 6.00 pro 111 wlien you cud get bettor casings for 80c
to 80c eiic-li ulmjVi: tin: wholesulc lint price. l'leuse consider tlie long written guar- 8
iintce. Our tulx'H are guaranteed for 12 month* from flute of purcliuso against crack- .;5j
fii(j, "putting or defective workmanship or materiel. Don't buy sorry good* for tlie s
price of it llrst class nrtlcle.

1 i-urry inun* of the above listm of tire* in stock both lurge and stnull aud cau got
any of tlieni he\e in twenty four bourn. Let me nave you.

l'leuse »how 1110 your consideration by giving your huuiblc servant gome business.
Your* Uj serve, W. C. THURSTON,

Summons by Publication

NORTH CAROLINA
ALAMA NCE COUNTY?-

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
"

C. I', Albright, who sues 011 ochalf
of himself and all other creditors
who may make themselves par-
ties to tliit cause arid who will
contribute to the cost thereof,

Holt-Granite Manufacturing Co.

Notice is hereby given nil |>arti<-n
that a proceeding entitled J»

above has been instituted in the
Superior Court of Alamance count.*,
and that the summons therein ha a
been duly issued and served upon
the defendant corporation, and
that said nummon* is returnable to

the Superior Court ol Alamance
County, on November 27th, 19)0, the

| same being Monday of the No.ero-
: ber Term of said Superior ( ourt.

j All interested parties will take
I notice that sa d proceeding is
I brought for the purpose of having
a Receiver appointed for the prop-
erty of the defendant company and
for the purpose of having the
property of the defendant company
Willi.

The summons in said eiiu.se reads

"State of North Carolina,
To the Sheriff of Alamance coon

t.v, Greeting :

You are hereby command ' ! to
summon the Holt-Grand" Manu-
facturing Company, the defendant
above named, il il be found uitoiii
your county, to be and appear be-
fore the Judge of our Superior i
Court, at a court to b \u25a0 jii-M lor
the county of Alamance at the
court house in Graham, on Mon-
day, the '27th day of November,
llllti,and answer the complaint that
will be deposited in the office of
tile Clerk of the Superior Court of
said county within the fi£st three
day s of the term, and let (he s.li'l
defendant take notice that if it fail
answer said complaint within the
Term, the Plaintiff will apply to-
the Court for the relief demanded
in the Complaint.

Herein fail not and of this sum-
mons make due return.

(liven under my hand and the
seal of said court, this 15th day ol
September, 1916.

J. 1). KERNODLB, C. S. C?
Alamance County.'-

John W. Graham,
E. S. Parker, Jr.,

Attorneys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having i|ii«lltn-d an administrator of the
i.uti- or Tbo* 1., ilill,decetifd, the uri-
'li'rftiicm-tlhrn-tiy IM.IIIK',ail persona holding
claims naalMit Uil'leitate to ur«M*iitthe -Hme
duly nutn.'iiUcst«id, on or before the 2Sth day
or Oct., IWI7, or thin notice willtie pleaded in
l>»r of their lecovery. All persona Indebted
to wld estate are requested to make Im-
inedlsle settlement.

This Keb'jr 14, Win.
W. J.HALL, AdmT -

MoctOt or Tboa. L. Hall, dee'd

Re-Sale of Valuable
Land.

Under anil by virtue of an order
of the .Superior Court oi Alamance
county, made in the special pro-
ceedings untitled Aaron Richmond,
Adeline Richmond va. Annie Rich-
mond, Rudy Richmond, Jennie
Richmond, Mollie Richmond and
l'allio Richmond, the same being
No. I'M upon the special pro-
ceedings docket of said court, the
undersigned commissioner, will, on

MONDAY, NOV. 27,1910,
at 1 'I o'clock noon, at the court houso
door in Graham, Alamance county,
North Carolina, offer for side to the
higliost bidder for cash a certain
tract or parcel of land in Melville
Township. Alamance County, North
Carolina, described as follows:

Adjoining the lands of 0; F.
jfates, Charles Karris, 11. S. Ben-
son and others; beginning at a
hickory tree, corner with said Harris

i in Gates' line, running thence N. 7
: deg. W. 8 chs. to the center of Mill

, ('reek in said ( 'ales' line, thence up
said creek as it meanders 8. 72 deg.
E. 1.70 chs. N.' deg. E. 0.20

jchs. to concrete bridge, N. 30 deg.
; IS. 3.30 chs. to the center of old

j bridge, thence S. 75 deg. E. 1 ch.
Ito tbo old road at ford, thence with
| the old road 8. 10 deg. VV. '/ chs.
;to intersection of road from bridge,

jthence 8. 15 dog. W. 2.55 cha. 8.
? 21J deg. E. G.:JS chs. to a rock in

J VV . side of old road, thence 8. 82J
deg. -1.15 chs. to road, corner houso

| lot, thence 8. 21J deg. E. 2.60 chs.'-
;to rock in Harris line, corner house
lot, thence 8. S2£ deg. W. 5 chs. to
the beginning, containing 7 1-10
acres, more or less.

Thhi is a re-sale and the bidding
will begin at $253.00.

This 4th day of Nov., 1916.
W. S. COULTER,

Commissioner.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Having iju lined u Executor of the wilt
toil Adtulnutrator wlUithe will annexed of
L. P. Mbepherd, deceased. the undersigned
hereby notify all persona holding clalma
aintlnat tiie said estate to present the same
duly authentic ited, on or baton) thefflthday
of October, 1»17, or tbla notice will be plea<l-
cd In bar of Ibclr recovery. Alt persona In-
debted to aald estate are requested to make
prompt aettlement.

TbU Oct. 21, IW'S.
ADOLPHUB CHEKK, Ei.r.
J. U. BTAt.iiY, Adm'r c. I. a.

3tfoct6t of U f. Shepherd dee'd.

BL«SCKII3B FOH TUB OIBAABR,
SI.OO A YBAB


